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Public Participation Update

June - August 2012

• LACs
  – Continued coordination with LACs

• City Briefings

• CAC Study Sessions
  – July 19th – Study Session #1: The Project
  – August 2nd - Study Session #2: Air Quality
  – August 16th - Study Session #3: Community Impacts
Public Participation Update

June - August 2012 (cont.)

• Ongoing Public Information
  – Project Updates to Corridor Groups
    o Service Organizations
    o Community Organizations
  – Community Information meetings
    o Neighborhood Groups

• PC meeting – August 30
Public Participation Update

September 2012

• LACs
  – Continued coordination with LACs
    – Follow up on refinements to geometrics

• CAC Meeting – September 20th
  – Public participation overview
  – Review process to identify Preferred Alternative

• Ongoing Public Information
  – Project Updates to community groups as requested